
Governance Lens
Bringing smart governance into focus for 
DB pension schemes – IORP II and beyond
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The clear trend in pension scheme governance is to 
continually improve standards, and the new requirements 
emerging from IORP II are bringing this home for defined 
benefit (DB) schemes. In addition, there has been a move 
away from a compliance oriented approach, with the 
Pensions Authority clearly focusing on the skills and abilities 
of trustee boards to run schemes effectively. In the new 
approach, trust governance will need to reflect a scheme’s 
particular needs, rather than being ‘one size fits all’.

These developments will mean that trustees must 
carefully examine every aspect of their governance 
and risk management operations. In the process, 
there will be a significant amount of detail to cover. 
To support trustees in reaching the right conclusions, 
Willis Towers Watson has developed Governance Lens; a 
tool to help focus thinking and bring clarity to twenty key 
areas of governance and risk management.

Kick off your IORP II discussions with 
Governance Lens

Governance Lens is a unique, cost-effective tool, designed 
to assist trustees and sponsors in reviewing their scheme’s 
existing approach to governance and risk management. 

By using the tool, trustees can assess the changes required 
to meet new standards, while also addressing any additional 
needs of their particular arrangement. 

Additional benefits of Governance Lens include:

Clear, visual representation of 
governance status

Easy to use and understand

Evidence of trustee ownership 
of governance

Supports objective assessment 
by trustees

Outputs lead to development of 
a clear action plan

Why review governance standards?

IORP II aside, adopting a strong culture of effective 
governance will streamline scheme management, improve 
member outcomes and allow trustees and sponsors to better 
manage the risks associated with their pension schemes. 

Get it right and a well-run scheme will cost less to 
operate and take up less management time. Get it wrong 
however, and the time, cost and reputational risk could 
be significant.

The Pensions Authority’s stance on governance means 
that care is needed to adopt adequate standards, certainly 
beyond minimum compliance. Governance Lens helps you 
to make sure you are doing enough, without going too far.

IORP II leads to new standards for 
governance and risk management

The Pensions Authority expects schemes 
to seek out higher standards – beyond 
minimum compliance

Governance Lens helps trustees to identify 
and plan for improvements – doing enough, 
without going too far

Key Points
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Making sure the finances are in order is obviously 
important, but this means very little if members do not 
receive the right benefits. Key areas to focus on include:

�� Data security and integrity

�� Operational processes

Trustees need to implement key functions, including 
the appointment of key function holders. In each case, 
the role specifications should reflect the needs of 
the scheme:

�� Internal Audit

�� Actuarial

�� Risk Management

Key functions

Key areas of governance covered include:

�� Governance framework

�� Composition of Trustee board 

�� Trustee knowledge and understanding

�� Effectiveness

�� Relationships with sponsor and other parties

Governance

Admin 
operations

Effective communication makes a major difference in 
how members plan for retirement. However, there are 
two major categories of risk to consider within this:

�� Provision of information to members

�� Supporting decisions that members themselves 
must make

Communications

Trustees need to understand and manage risk, including:

�� Risk impact and risk appetite

�� Assessment and management of funding, investment 
and covenant risks

�� Contingencies and triggers

Risk 
management
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About Willis Towers Watson
Willis Towers Watson (NASDAQ: WLTW) is a leading global advisory, broking and 
solutions company that helps clients around the world turn risk into a path for 
growth. With roots dating to 1828, Willis Towers Watson has 45,000 employees 
serving more than 140 countries and markets. We design and deliver solutions that 
manage risk, optimise benefits, cultivate talent, and expand the power of capital to 
protect and strengthen institutions and individuals. Our unique perspective allows 
us to see the critical intersections between talent, assets and ideas — the dynamic 
formula that drives business performance. Together, we unlock potential. Learn 
more at willistowerswatson.com. 

Further information

For further information on Governance Lens and IORP II, 
contact your Willis Towers Watson consultant, or:

Neil Herlihy 
T: + 353 (0)1 614 6852 
E: neil.herlihy@willistowerswatson.com

Gavin Howlin 
T: + 353 (0)1 639 6488 
E: gavin.howlin@willistowerswatson.com

Conor King 
T: +353 (0)1 639 6317 
E: conor.king@willistowerswatson.com
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